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system has different modifications at different centres, but
Is everywhere based on a common democratic principle,
which recognizes the parity of the parish clergy and their
common right to share the ecclesiastical emoluments of a
given city. In Beyrout, for example, there are nine priests
and nine churches, including eight "parish" churches and
the cathedral Church of Saint George. . In the vicinity of
each church lives a married priest, who during the week
attends to the general duties of the "parish," hearing con-
fessions, visiting the congregation, sprinkling the houses
with holy water monthly, conducting baptisms, marriages,
funerals, etc. He has, however, Sunday duty in his own
church but one Sunday out of ten. According to the rules
of the circuit he says Sunday mass in a different parish
church for eight weeks, coming on the ninth Sunday to the
cathedral church, where he begins his duties with high mass,
for which he receives an especial fee. For a week, then, he
is called Master of the Circuit (Sa'hib ed Dowr) or Master of
the Week (Sa'hib ej Jim'a: Greek, E^/xepto?), receiving
a fixed salary of two Turkish dollars (about $1.65) for say-
ing daily mass. He has the right to demand a Turkish
dollar for every funeral or church wedding which he at-
tends during that week in any part of the entire city, or to
demand a quarter of that sum in case he remains absent.
On the second Sunday, after saying early mass in the
cathedral church, he gives place to his successor, who in
turn becomes Master of the Week. The tenth week is a sort
of vacation for the retiring priest.1 Tins system appears in
some cases to affect the solidarity of the parishes. The
priest resident at Ras-Beyrout tells me that in no strict sense
has his church a people, his " parishioners " feeling at liberty
to attend mass anywhere. It is interesting to note that the
Orthodox point to the origin of this circuit in the " order of
the courSe" of priestly service, which Zacharias fulfilled.2
1	The exact carrying out of this system at Beyrout would appear to
require ten priests.   In Hums, where a similar system obtains, there are
only four churches with the cathedral, while the number of priests is
seven.   In this city it would appear that each priest would remain
periodically without duty.
2	The word in Luke 1:58 is

